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ACTIVITY) IN BONE A.ND JOINT TUBERCULOSIS. 
PART 2 PHAGOCYTIC ACTIVITY AGAINST 
TUBERCLE BACILLI. 
by 
SAKLE y AMADA 
The Orthopaedic Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. Eishi Kondo) 
The Pension Insurance Welfare Tamatsukuri Orthopaedic Hospital 
(Direvtor: Dr. Norimasa Shiotsu) 
Up to the present, studies have been made by several authors on the sterilizing 
power of whole blood or serum. In Wright’s opsonin test and Neufeld’s tropin test-
tube test use is made of serum or plasm of a subject, while in the methods introduced 
by Platnow, Sabin, Konda, and Kurakane use is made of whole blood. Therefore, 
in the latter, the sample always contains leucocytes and other corpuscles. Though 
these methods are not appropriate to the test of the sterilizing power of serum or 
leucocyte itself, they can be applied to estimate the resistance of a whole organism 
to bacili. In the part 1, the author has described the phagocytic activity of peri-
pheral leucocyte to India ink grains, an unspecific substance. In the present paper, 
part 2, he will describe its phagocytic activit~’ against tubercle bacili. The phago-
cytic activity of leucocytes has been studied by several authors. The discrepancy, 
as Watanabe states, seems to be in the difference of the concentration of the bacili 
in the test solution. 
According to Kuwahara and Shibata, when a healthy rabbit is inoculated with 
tubercle bacili, the phagocytizing rate greatly increases. From this result it can be 
concluded that the sensitivity of the subjed to tubercle bacilli greatly influences the 
phagocytizing rate. As the speci£c phagocytic activity against tubercle bacilli is also in-
fluenced b；「 theexistence of the immunity bo:1y, the subjects of the present stud~· 
were always selected from the persons ¥¥'hmc tubnculin reaction wc1℃ positiYe.λnd, 
in the examination made before and after operation and in the follmトupexamina-
tions, use was made of a solution containing bacilli which had been prepared at the 
same time. 
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On 31 cases with bone and joint tuberculosis (20 of them trunk and 11℃xtre-
mitけ， mァhowere admitted to the Pension Insurance ¥Velfare Tamatsukuri Orthopaedic 
Hospital, the phagoc:yァticactivity of leucocytes against tubercle bacilli was examined 
before and after the operation and in the succeeding course. Furthermore, 51 cac.es 
(31 of them trunk and 20 extremity), who had been operated on more tha:n half 
a year before, were likewise examined to estimate the follow-up. 
1. In al cases the phagocytic activity of leucocytes markedly decreased before 
the operation. 
2. Compared with the patients with other bone and joint tuberculosis, those 
with tuberculous spondylitis showed a decreased activity against tubercle bacili. 
3. The decrease of the phagocytic activity of leucocytes against tubercle bacilli due 
to surgical intervention was most marked in the五rstthree days after the operation. 
Thereafter it gradually recovered. This recovery was markedly delayed in the pa-
tients with tuberculous spondylitis. 
It took 3-4 weeks and 1-2 weeks for the activity to recover to the original 
level in the patients with tuberculous spondylitis and those with other bone and joint 
tuberculosis respectively. 
4. In the follow-up data of more than a half of the patients showed a iower 
phagocytic activit:yア thanthe healthy subjects. 
a) The recovery of the function was better in the patients whose lesions were 
in the extremities than in those with tuberculous spondylitis. 
b) The fluctuation of the phagocytic activity was in parallel with that of 
clinical findings. Therefore the author supposes that the measurement of the phago-
c:yァticactivity has a prognostic value like thorn of the hemogram and phagocytic 
activity to India ink grains. 
c) After the operation the phagoc:yァticactivity日hりweda slight fluctuation. It 
recovered with the elapsing :i’ears. 
d) No remarkable difference was observed according to the age of the patients. 
However, a decrease of the function was observed in the infants with tuberculous 









































































































喰菌度Io I 1: 2 J 3 4 1計食菌度｜喰菌率
戸i扇 40139115 i 4i 2i JOOi 8.9I 60% 
表2 健康人の結核菌喰繭能菌量5mg'/ccの場合
喰菌皮Io:1/ 2 1~戸空竺型空
函雨戸 9-1~ 1 100 I s.9 139% 
表3 健康人の結核菌喰菌能菌量Img/ccの場合
喰菌度 a: 1 2 , 3 1~L－~I喰菌融酔
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は著明でP 術前値より喰J*j度 12.5弘喰菌率 13.4%の
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第 1逓には 3.05, 23.0% 
第2週： 3.12, 24.0% 




第5週： 平均喰菌度 3.31, 喰菌率 28.1%
第6週： 平均喰菌度 3.40, 喰繭率 29.4%
第7週： 平均喰繭度 3.40，喰菌率 30.1%
となっている．
要するに対照例と骨・関節結核とを比較するとp後
者では4イ1例に I（： ~ 、て白血球の紡核蘭l金蔚能が透かに
劣っている．
表7 椎弓切除術施行例
丙一名｜年令｜性｜竺竺I~管 I 3月I5月II週 I2週己主I4週 I5週I6週I7週
1 I柳O 忠oI 20 i合I2~：~材料品｜叫2~：~~12~ ：~h/ 2~叫u~lzおらi 2~ ：~~12~：6~ 
2 I斉0叫 21I三／ 2~：~~12協同也悶凶μ 同防凶弘
3 I前O 花oI 23I合iz~：~hl 2~：i~ l 2；：~~12~：山：らI 2;:i:012~：~~， 2~ ：~~0: 2~ ：~~12：；ゑ｜ぷ
4 I古O 博c,I 23I合Izt~~ ！ 2~ ：~~12~：~~0[ 2U~0/ 2~ ：~~i 2~：料 2~ ：i~l 2~：§~12おらI 2~：~~12~：i~ 
5戸o利oI 25I合l2；：弘l2：；弘l2：；弘
6 I大O 純oI 29！合 I2~：§~i 2~ ：~~j 2~：~~！ 2U~l 2~：~h l 2~：；引 2~：i~l2U引 2~：~tl z~ ：gkl 2~：~~ 
7 l三0刈 32 I三1~r:m:1-2~：~kl 2g~12~体現fill~瓦！週金
8 I＿金O 鶴oI 48I合l_z；弘l2U弘I2：：~：：ふ I 2~ ：i~»1 
9 ｜背仁ノ下I i 48 l 合I2~：~；6/ 2n~ ！ 26：~hl 1~：計J~26 ：~~01
10 I山O 中oI 54 I土1 ，~1 ，：~：~＂：. J ：~ ： ：； ~~~,iii"l~l ,:ii.j,i_：~I剖~
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200子術 3 5 I 2 3 4 5 6 1 ,s 9 10 1 T2 

































｜氏 名｜年令性｜病 名｜術前1月空I3日 I5日 I1週 Iz週 I3週 j 4週 5週 I6週 I7週
1 I渡O三0I 4♀｜左先天股 I3－~~~！ 3.oo I 2.89 2.96 I 2.99. I 瓦osr~~引 3.38 I 3.29 I 3判瓦
｜ ｜ ｜脱 13ーそI＝~－6 °~ I :2·~だそ1.2 づ山。。 I20.s乃I23.以コ71 %129.0%12幻 %j31.0% 
2~隆o/ s♀｜左／／ i ：~：~~01 :6：~~： 1 
3 I IJ!'!l'J＂て1育fl…0♀ 1右／／ I ぷ：，011~ ：
4 I山O長0I IO♀｜左／／ I っ3.~6 I 2.sり 2.73 2.23 I 2.96 i 3.12 I 3.20 : 3.31 I 3.33 I 3.29 I I I I I 31リル［ 21.3°ol 17.3°o 18.8引20.1°0l21.5%j 23.5% 21.l %127.0%127.3%129.3% 
s I松O嘉0I 11合｜両グ I3.52 I 3.02 I 2.96 1 3.12 I 3.13 I 3.21 I 3.35 I 3.4o I 3.5o I 3.39 I 3.41 I I I 130.5%121.2%123.1 %r 21.3矧 22.5%126.3%125.2%128.0%1お.0%129.1%130.1 % 
6 I近O治0I 19♀｜両／／ I 3.35 I 2.49 I 2.68 I 3.00 I 3.17 i 3.21 I 3.26 I 3.31 I 3.33 I 3.4 I I I I I 21.5%l2I.5%l 23.5%l 24.l %126.3%126.0%127.7%128.1 %129.3%13心.1%132.4%
7 I開 o-i崎合｜露E塑主%／2U；弘／ 2i:~~1 ~~：~ら／ 2Uk/2U~［：竺
8 I中O喜o／叩l左 F / 2~ ：ci~l 2~ ：~~12~ ： 7山中山；~12~：~~0: 2~：~kl 2訪問13~：~~
I I I I 3.38I 2.96 I 2 88I 2.9③ I 3.C3 I 3.11 I 3.18 I 3.29 I 3.29 I I 
9 I元O勉0111♀｜股内轡 I28.9%123.4%122叫一豊o~－グ／2~：~~也~11！；；空／ 26 ：~~J 2i ：~~12~山i~~12~山ネ｜型
I 3 42I 2.78 I 2.79 I 2.89 I 3.05 I 3 12I 3 21I 3.30 1 3.31 I .4 I 
平均値 I28矧 21.7%121川 1:6%123似 24似 25矧 28叫28.1%: '.?9.4?ol 3o:1 
1年半～2年： 3.75(29.3%）となり可成りの変動を示
しっ、経過し＇ 2年～3年： 3.66(29.1%),2年～3年







































第8～9胸椎 ｜ 6ヵ月｜ 3.01 I 
第8～9胸惟 I 6ヵ月｜ 3.16 I 
第5～6胸椎 I 8 /J月｜ 3.47 I 
第4～5胸惟 I 8 /J月｜ 3.93 r 










































































































32.1 Sa I 優




























20例中成績「優」 13例パー 良」 59f I i不交」 2例p 度は躯幹では何れも 2.50以上P 四肢では不変の 2例を
「不良」なし喰菌度は「優」のものは総べて 3.00以 除くと殆んど 3.00以上の好成績を示している．
上でp 喰菌率も 23.8%のl例を｜徐くとすべて 25.0%以 l白河本に I；~いては大多数例が25%以上に快復してい
上となっていてP これといi,・.j:1A,tliとよく並行してい るがp 躯幹・四肢の聞には特別な差異が認められなか
る． った．
成績「良」のものはI主的収'.2.43～3.38,n［~！~，i判ま21.2 4. 年令別による成績
～27.5%で「優」のものより梢々 Pぢっている.i不変 ① 躯幹の骨・関節結核
例では2.1:3～2.51，喰菌率21.8～24,3%で段も劣ってい 10才未満〔 1例）の結核保jfドJ;Jl会的J1tU:2.9 l，喰菌
る． 率二五2日 1ヘコ（）す（ J例）ては犬々 3.07,'.':i.8°o, 21 
要するに遠｜編成仙に於いては躯幹・凶肢共白血球機 ～30才 i15例）: 3.21, 21.7%と（1Jl/i'K.上井LI')] -10 t 















































































表10 四肢の病 巣廓清 術施行例 遠隔成績
「瓦名｜年令｜性上部 位 ｜経年数（ 食菌皮 ｜食菌司臨床繭
須O 泰O 14 ♀ 左股関節
2 神O 康O 43 合 右足根 骨
3 中O 銀O 60 会 右 足
4 山O 富O 29 合 左股関節
5 杉O 忠O 7 合 左股関節
6 原O 靖O 13 会 右股関節
7 森O 功。 27 合 右足関節
8 深O 美O 18 ♀ 両膝関節
9 安O し0 41 ♀ 右股関節
10 飯O 美O 9 ♀ 左股関節
11 田O 博O 30 合 右股関 節
12 藤O 千O 18 合 左股関節
13 永O 道O 13 ♀ 右股関節
14 細O 郁O 32 ♀ 左膝関節
15 W-.0 忠O 67 合 右肘関節
16 岡0 ー0 26 合 右肩関節
17 青O 八O 22 ♀ 左足関節
18 山O 輝O 30 ♀ 右肩関 節
19 古O 笑O 19 ♀ 右膝関節
20 西O 正O 19 合 右手関節









(6例〕： 3.35,27.4弘 31才～40才（ I例）: 3.84, 30.8 
弘 41才～50才（ 2例） : 3.02, 26.6弘 51才～60才（ 1 









L凸wenstein14>,Turban, Bandelir u. Raepke15＞，今
4 /J月 2.43 21.2% 良
8 /J月 3.02 25.6?o 良
8 /J月 2.43 2 l.8?o 不変
8ヵ月 3.38 27.5% 良
8ヵ月 3.38 27.0% 優
8ヵ月 2.51 2L8% 不変
1 h月 3.12 26.3% 優
l年10ヵ月 3.01 31.6% 優
1年10ヵ月 3.69 27.5% 良
2年 3.33 23.8% 住近
2年2ヵ月 3.50 25.8% 優
2年2ヵ月 3.46 26.8% 優
2年8ヵ月 3.33 25.0% 優
3年 3.84 30.8% 優
3年4ヵ月 3.52 28.4% 優
3年5/J月 3.28 26.9% 優
3年6ヵ月 3.68 31.6% 優
3年7/J月 3.16 26.3% 優
3年7/J月 3.70 29.6% 優





































































































3.08 I 28.7%1 2.43 I 21.2% 
3.25 I 26.6%1 2.97 I 25.5% 
3.75 I 29.3%1 3.35 I 29.3% 
2.99 I 24.6%1 3.43 I 25.5% 
3.60 129.1%1 3.63 I 27.7% 
3.21 I 28.9%! 3.49 I 28.9% 
3.16 I 26.3So 3.43 I 27.90,o 
3.53 I別 %13.13 ¥ 22.7% 
表12 年令別会菌能
年 令 - ' ’ーーーーーーーーー ーー ーー ーー －同・『－ーーーーー－・
喰菌度 ！”食菌率 ｜喰菌度 ：喰繭率
～ 10才 2.94 I 25.2% I 3.:36 2G.15"o 
11才～ 20才 3.07 I 25.8% 3.18 25.8°0 
21才～ 30才. 3.27 27.7% 3.35 27.4% 
31才～ 40才 3.14 26.8% 3.84 30.8% 
41才～ 50才 3.87 '.;9.8% 3.02 26.6匁
51才～ 60才 3.36 27.9ρ。 :2.43 21.8 ~o 
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